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House which asks that we stand adjourned
for four days. The First Minister bas not
given us the reasons that moved him to
make that request.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Yes, lie has.

Mr. MUTOCK. He bas stated that he
desires to reorganize the Cabinet. but lie
lias not shown how the meeting of the
House will embarrass him iiin that import-
ant work. The leader of the Flouse says
that it will serve the convenience of mem-
bers if we adjoiu. But what are we
assembled at Ottawa for ? Does Parlia-
ment exist for the convenience of mem-
bers, or for the discharge of public duty ?
I was under the impression that our public
duty was the first obligation upon us until
this new doctrine is now laid d*own for our
guidance. The leader of the House tells
us that the situation is unparalleled. I
admit that. It is not the first strike that
has happened within the last few months'
in this Cabinet. The striking was inaugu-
rated a few months ago by the late Minister
of Justice. le struck. He returned to hisj
allegiance for a short time. and. on being
takei back, when lie gave the bad example.
that three montlhs afterwards three other
members of the Ministry went on strike.
Two of them returned. To-day seven of
t hem have followed that example, and per-1
LIps want to return also. Is it to the inter-
est of the country that we should facilitate:
this work of rebellion in the Cabinet ? Not
a. gentlemn charged has arisen to dispute
or deny7 the charge of conspiracy. If there
is a conspiracy against the liberties of theî
people. on what institution can the peoplei
depend for the defence of their liberties ?I
The House of Commons ? The House of
Commons is the only instrument now exist-
ing to guard the riglits of the people. The
constitution demands that the House of
Commons shall. every moment of time from
now tili this crisis is over. be in session to
guard. if needs be, a weak Premier. We 1
saw the late Finance Minister forty-eiglt
hours ago arise in bis place in this Flouse
and read a carefully prepared document
discrediting the ability of his First Minister.

Mr. LANDERKIN. And his own. too.

Mr. MULOCK. And lie told us!
that he had only made that discovery
after the Address from the Throne had1
been presented to Parlianient. Sir, the flimsy
excuse offered for the crisis that now exists
discredits, in my judgment, the honesty1
of purpose of the Administration. A year
ago as Premier they selected Sir Mackenzie
Bowell. Not a stranger. He had been in
publie life for a generation. He had been
a colleague of these gentlemenà for a dozen
years. He bad been working side by side
with them in the councils of the country,
on the public platform, in Parliament-in
every position which would, enable them
to test his capaclty to fill the high office of

Premier. When they took office6 under him
thirteen months ago. did they not know as
wvell as they know to-d(ay bis fitness for tha t
oflice ? How comes it tbat after thirteen
inonths the late Finance Minister suddenly
discovers that the First Minister laeked ca-
pacity for administering the affairs of the
country ? And ·what was the evidence the
hon, gentleman furnished ? That seven col-
leagues of the First Minister in the Cabinet
were so rebellious that he could not keep
thei in order-that hie could not extract
from them that degree of usefulnîess to
which the country w.as entitled ; and their
disobhedience. their rebellicus spirit, their
treasonable conduct against the country. is
the cause they assign. .Instead of the First
Minister being removed. these hon. gentle-
men have overreached theiselves and have
renoved thieiselves ; and the highest inter-

ests of the country demand that these men,
who have for the moment gone into the shade
of a position they do not like, outside of the
emoluments of office. shall be allowed to
continue to enjoy that position. Mr. Speak-
er, we hear a great deal as to who is t- suc-
ceed the First Minister if this conspiraey
succeeds. They wish a change of allegiance,
they wislh to abandon King Log and serve
under King Stork. However that may be,
they feel for the moment that they are out-
side of the vineyard, and feeling that they
have failed through the infirmity of their
leader, they think, in the language of the
blind poet, that they can wait in this outer
place until some greater man restores them
to the promised land. Such is their object
in asking that Parliament shall now. ad-
journ till Tuesday next. Sir. the circuni-
stances of the case do not warrant us in
allowing this conspiracy to succeed. It is
a conspiracy most foul ; no one has dared to
stand up in this House and justify it. I ask
the Finance Minister if he can tell us how
these seven Ministers came :o arrive at the
conclusion, only forty-eight hours after Par-
liament assembled, that the First Minister
was unfit for bis place. and how came it
that they did not find that out twelve months

, ago ? Why did they not find it out nine
months ago, when the ex-Minister of Justice
struck? low comes it that in July last

I they did not find out his imeapacity ? How
comles it tha t not uutil Primn sebe
and the Address froin the Throne is de-

I livered, and the affairs of the country are
in a most critical state, have they decided
almost to demand the surrender of the
First Minister from bis high office ? Sir,
the naies of the men who have done that
act will go down with dishonour to the
history of our country. They have. sought
to destroy the usefulness of a public man
who to that moment enjoyed the, confidence
of His Excellency. Sir, I ask in what posi-
tion would the First Miniister be were he
to appeal to the country now, with the sol-
emn written statement of his seven col-
leagues that he was unfit to take ebarge
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